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Born in Naples on 14th October 1967, he graduated in Law in 1991 from the
University of Rome “La Sapienza” with a thesis by the title of “La Consob e
la sua evoluzione” (Consob and its evolution), under the supervision of Prof.
Berardino Libonati, with a grade of 110/110 with honours. Trained under
Prof. Berardino Libonati, Esq., subsequently practising law in his firm until
2006. A registered member of the Council of the Bar Association in Rome
since 8th August 1994. Qualified to appear before the Supreme Court and
other High Courts since 10th March 2001.
Commercial Law Researcher at the Faculty of Law of the University of
Urbino from 1996 to 1998, before becoming an Associate Professor on 1 st
November 1998 and assuming a teaching position in Commercial Law at
the Faculty of Economics of the University of Florence until 31st October
2004. Within the aforementioned faculty, he also held his appointment in
the Insurance Law post over the three-year term of 1998-2000. Tenured
Professor since 1st November 2000, on 1st November 2004 he was appointed
Professor of Commercial Law at the Faculty of Law of the University of
Naples “Federico II”, where he is to this day a member of the faculty. Over
the years, he also assumed the additional role of Adjunct Professor at the
Ateneo federiciano, teaching Insurance Law, Industrial Law, and Maritime
Law.

He formerly served in high-ranking positions on the board of directors of
publicly-listed companies, including, first and foremost, Assicurazioni
Generali S.p.A. Nominated by Banca d’Italia as a member of the oversight
committee for Banca delle Marche S.p.a., in receivership, and for Medio
Leasing S.p.A., in receivership. Currently on the board of directors of
Atlantia S.p.A.
From 1st October 2009 to 15th October 2015, he was designated by
Confindustria as a member of the Arbitro Bancario Finanziario (collegio di
Napoli), alternative dispute resolution body founded by Banca d’Italia for
the extrajudicial resolution of banking disputes. On 19th December 2016 he
was nominated by the Association of Intermediaries (Assogestioni and ABI)
as a member of the Arbitration of Financial Disputes, a body instituted by
CONSOB for the extrajudicial resolution of disputes concerning investment
services.
He is on the editorial board of the following journals: Rivista del diritto
commerciale e del diritto generale delle obbligazioni; RdS-Rivista del diritto
societario; Osservatorio di diritto civile e commerciale; Corriere giuridico.
He authored five monographs: Gestione rappresentativa e attività di impresa
(Representative Management and business activity), (Padua, 1997); Il titolo
azionario come strumento di legittimazione. La circolazione delle azioni tra diritto
cartolare, diritto comune e diritto del mercato finanziario (Shares as a means of
legitimisation. Circulation of shares and negotiable instrument law, common law
and financial market law), (Milan, 2000); Il mercato concorrenziale: problemi e
conflitti (The competitive market: issues and conflicts), (Milan, 2010); Gestione
dell’impresa e interferenze di interessi. Trasparenza, ponderazione e imparzialità
nell’amministrazione delle S.p.A. (Company management and conflicts of interest.
Transparency, weighting and impartiality in the management of S.p.A.s), (Milan,
2014); Il «caso Balzac». Storie di diritto e letteratura (The «Balzac case». Law and
literature stories), (Bologna, 2020).
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Co-author (with F. Guizzi) of Domani è ieri. Memorie da(e)ll’Università
(Tomorrow is yesterday. Memories from/of University), (Naples, 2016), he edited
the following collective volumes: Le società nel processo (Companies in the
process) with C. Consolo and I. Pagni, (Turin, 2012); Crisi dell’impresa e ruolo
dell’informazione (Business crisis and the role of information) with A. Paciello,
(Milan, 2016); La governance delle società pubbliche nel d.lgs.

175/2016

(Governance of public corporations under legislative decree n. 175/2016), (Rome,
2017).
He is also the author of over 100 articles published in leading law journals,
covering topics such as companies, businesses, debt securities, bankruptcy,
competition, banking and financial markets. Since 2007, he has started
regular research collaborations with Spanish universities, especially with
the University of Valencia, where he was visiting professor in 2012.
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